



The propose of the embedded system to detect child crying








In recent years, the number of cases on child abuse was increased. Eliminating child abuse
and preventing children from child abuse are needed. In order to reduce child abuse, ongoing
monitoring on abused children is awaited, which is without case workers. Therefore we propose
the monitoring system for abused children, as a wearable computer which detects child's crying.
We propose both software algorithm and embedded hardware system. First, the method of
cry detection by sound is proposed. The sound of cry consists of 2 major mode, cry with
words and cry without words. The latter presents a melody, a same pitch keeps with some
periods. Its pitch varies in order. Therefore, variation of pitch shows the period of melody cry.
Experimental results shows its eectiveness. Next, we approach the hardware implementation.
ARM based processor with DSP will execute extraction method of prosodic features. We tested
the microphone control using microprocessor, and conrmed the captured data can be treated






















































































































































































































































































































































































図 8: 泣き声 2
表 1: アルゴリズム検証結果
音声の種類 収録時間 検出時間 検出率
実際の泣き声 456sec 168sec 36.8%
































































































図 10: 研究室でのレクレーション時の会話 3
クチャを採用した STM32F407VGマイコンをマイ
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